Diversifying Leadership Champion Directory 2023/2024

Institution                               Champion
Anglia Ruskin University                 Jamie Crowe
Bath Spa University                     Sarah Priston
Brunel University London                 Jean Meehan
Durham University                        Amy Cutts/June Hedley
Kingston University                      Lexi Herbert/Alex Herbert
Leeds Trinity University                 Heena Mistry
London School of Tropical Hygiene & Medicine Hiren Vyas
London South Bank University             Libby Nunn
Oxford Brookes University                Jane Butcher
Solent University                        Jess Edwards
Swansea University                      Emma Hughes
University of Chester                    Kathryn Leighton
University of Dundee                     Ajit Trivedi
University of Essex                     Dhavya Jhaveri
University of Hertfordshire             Serena Yeo
University of Liverpool                  Sandra Jamieson
University of London                    Emma Adeleye
University of Northumbria               Jenna Tudor
University of Reading                   Geraldine Bourgeon
University of Roehampton                 Heidi Boahen
University of St Andrews                 Sukhi Bains
University of St Marys                   Felicity Morath
University of Suffolk                    Sue Raychaudhuri
University of Westminster               Dimple Hirani
York St John University                  Penny Foster

Please contact programmes@advance-he.ac.uk to update your institution’s DL champion details or to register as the champion